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I have one deer memory that morning we found those two dead bodies. You had raced over 
to the drugstore with my sister, Ediths, Instrueing me to stand guard and not let anyone 
enter the room where those bodies were. You heard no screaming about ten or fifteen min-
utes later, and you came running. You had had enough time to reach the drugstore, you said 
you had called the police, that my slater had heard what you said, and she fainted. and they 
were trying to bring her to...that you had not yet called year mother and told her about what 
had happened. Too iestructed one to let the woman from across the street have my eon... that 
you had to return...there was more phone calling to do. ., ad I asked you If you would not 
stay and let one go to my sieter...let the phoning wait until after the police arrived... and you 
said, "No," you had to tell your mother! ,nd I remember the thought that Ranked over my 
mind... there rr y another waa dead...yet you had to'  gossip" with yours! • ad you had kept 
me iron my mother... oven was no plate that :.-onday omits... even tolling 	one of your 
usual "tall tales, "... and even at that very moment your own mother was more important than 
attending to all that which was at hand! It was try right to go to my sister; you knew it all 
and bossed one se if I were your servant instead of your wife! 

I cane to the realization that. in some reanner, Cod had chosen you to father a y 
that tt wee my business to Mal out why... and that Is what I am low doing, regal iless of a bother 
or not you approve. Lo not get the idea that I have any other idea, save lust that! It would 
better suit me for you to tura out to be at worthy person, than a raec.d that yeu seer: to be, 
even owing your very life to n,e! 	Intentlott even hae a purpose of trying to holy you live a 
s ore abundant life... to display you as a worthy father of worthy soon. 

Thle even goes an far as to check carefully to ascertain. if at all possibe, if even at ...hat ti a 
of the birth of those two sons at Parkland Hospital, one at midnight of :,:arch 24-25, I922 
and the other about dawn of July 17, 1924...nas mischief afoot even then, and to what extent? 
Ltd this also include Herschel, as well as the younger non? I know now the baby I brought 
home around July 27, 1921 was not the baby I gave birth to; and I know the following day that 
baby was picked up and another baby substituted: and I know my own baby was brought back to 
rne, and the wrong baby taken from roe... and I know an old gypsy man did this. I know Brooks 
Is my son because his oldest daughter mama to me downstairs one time when I did not know she 
wee around.. not even in Tetra.— and she asked me if I knew who she was, and I told her I 
thought she was Editha'a daughter's child... for I saw the family resemblance In her... and then 
she surprised me by telling me she was u.y own granddaughter! Therefore I use this as proof 
that Brooks Is my son. And actually the only thing alike I can remember where you and Her-
schel are concerned Is that you both wet the bed... and I believe this was caused by nursing 
too low—even as I had nursed him pant the first year; both of you suffered an-  otional upsets 
as youths in early age. 

You n-  ay say I am "nuts' to your heart's content... even many things you can bring up to reeler,- 
b ranee if you so desired... and it would not matter to me the least... in fact It aight lust be 

good for you to get it out of your crow— an eagle's craw. I would hope... and not at crow! 

I do say that the strangest thing in the world hae happened to us; and you should be prepared 
for it... even to the covering of your past sins under the precious shed blood of Jesus Christ! 

Recall what is written in lea. 1:113-2th "NV aSli YOU, MAKE YOU CLEAN: PUT 	,Y THE EVIL 
o0our doings from before mine eyes; cease to do evil; learn to do well; seek Judgment. relieve 
the oppressed, Judge the fatherless, plead for the widow. Corse now, and let as reason to-
gether, earth the LORD: though your else be as scarlet, they shall be as white as snow; though 
they be red like crimson, they shall be a. wool. If ye be willing and obedient, ye shall eat the 
good of the land: but if ye refutes end rebel, ye shall be devoured with the sword: for the 
mouth of the LORD bath spoken it." (Lyndon Baines Johnson often quotes, "Come now, 
and let as mune together," but he forgets it is the 10121) who urges the coming... sot hittal !) 

Again f point out a certain Scripture to you: "LISTEN, 0 isles, unto me; and hearken, ye 
people from far; The LORD bath trailed one helm the womb; from the bowels of ray n other bath 
he made mention of .y name. And be bath made my mouth Its a sharp sword; In the shadow 
of his hand bath he bid me, and made me a polished shaft; in his quiver bath be hid me; and 
said unto me, Thou art my servant, 0 Israel, in whom I will be glorified." Ise. t9:1-:!. 

Now, the LORD bath told me that I am hie servant, 0 Israel, with a work to do, 	outlined 
further in that same Scripture. Laugh all you want to; scoff if you choose. One day, if the 
LORD permits you to live that long, it Just may be that she who laughs last I tug,. be 	I 
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